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STATE OF NEW YORK
OFFICE OF THE STATE COMPTROLLER

December27. 2007

Mr. Mjchael Slocum, President
SlocumDeAngelus & Associates
974 Albany ShakerRoad
Latham, New York 12110
Dear Mr. Slocum

Re: SF20070265
This is in responseto a letter datedJune6, 2007 from Mr. Dennis A. Scimeca,
writing on behalf of your finn, SlocumDeAngelus & Associates("Slocum") to Mr.
Michael A. Lawler. AssociateCommissionerof the Office of Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse Services(OASAS), on which this Office was copied.
We have reviewed that letter, as well as your letter of May 14, 2007, to Mr.
Lawler and your correspondenceof December6,2007 to this Office, in connectionwith
our review of Contract CO03454awardedby OASAS to Toski, Schaefer& Co.. P.C..
("Toski"), which hasbeen submittedto us for approval. We have also reviewedthe
October25.2007 and November 16.2007 correspondencefrom Mr. Lawler to this
Office.
We are treating your letter of June6,2007 as an appealto the Office of the State
Comptroller ("OSC") of OASAS' s denial of your protest.
As you know, this contract is for the provision of professionalservicesin
connectionwith certain capital projects of not-for-profit providers and ]ocal government
units, which will be financed through OASAS with Mental Hygiene Capital Improvement
Fund tax-exemptbondsto be sold by the Dormitory Authority of the Stateof New York
("DASNY").

Proceduresand OSC's Authoritv
Under Section 112(2) of the StateFinanceLaw, before any contract madefor or
by a stateagencywhich exceeds$50,000in amountbecomeseffective, it must be
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approvedby OSC. OSC hasreviewed your protest as part of its review of the contract
awardedby OASAS to Toski.
Applicable Statutes
The requirementsapplicableto this procurementare set forth in Article 11 of the
StateFinanceLaw, which provides that contractsfor servicesshall be awardedon the
basisof "best value" from a responsiveand responsibleofferer.! Best value is defined as
"the basisfor awarding contractsfor servicesto the offerer, which optimizes quality, cost
and efficiency, among responsiveand responsibleofferers.,.2 A "responsive" offerer is
an "offerer meetingthe minimum specificationsor requirementsas prescribedin a
solicitation for commoditiesor servicesby a stateagency.")
SFL § 163(9)(b)providesthat the "solicitation shall prescribethe minimum
specificationsor requirementsthat must be met in order to be consideredresponsive
SFL § 163(1)(e)defines a "specification" or "requirement" as'' . . . any
descriptionof the work to be perfonned,the serviceor productsto be provided, the
necessaryqualifications of the offerer, the capacity and capability of the offerer to
successfuIJycarry out the proposedcontract,or the processfor achieving specific results
and/or anticipatedoutcomesor any other requirementnecessaryto perfonn the work. . .
Specificationsshall be designedto enhancecompetition, ensuringthe commoditiesor
servicesof any offerer are not given preferenceexceptwhere requiredby this article. "
Anal):sis of Bid Prote.~t
The argumentsadvancedin your protestletters, and our conclusionsthereon,are
summarizedas follows:
Protest Issue 1:

Your argument
The IFB erroneouslyindicatedthat the cost of title insuranceand surveysfor the
mortgageclosingswere to be included in legal fees. Sincecostsfor theseitems are
typically not included in legal fees,but are paid directly to the entity furnishing the title
insuranceor survey,there was a fundamentalerror in the IFB which evidenceda lack of
input in its drafting on the part of agencylegal counsel.
QS.c n~1~r!!!i!!ation on Issue 1:
This issueabout billing for title insuranceand survey work was addressedin the
answerprovided to question5 prior to bid submissions,which clarified that such costs

I

2
3

SF1..§ 163(10).
8Ft. § 163(1)(j).
SF1.§ 163(1)(d).
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should not be included in feesfor legal services. Accordingly, no bidder or prospective
bidder shouldhave beenmisled.4
Protest Issue 2:

Your argument
The time frames for performanceof legaJservicesset forth in the answerto
question4 were not reasonable,and would have causedbidders to skew their bids based
on unrea1isticinformation.

OSCDeterminationon Issue2:
OASAS madeclear before bids were submittedthat bids were to be basedon a
per project cost, not on the sizeof individual projects or on a time and materialsbasis.
However, for the information of bidders,OASAS provided estimatesof the anticipated
number of projects per year and of the percentageof projects which would be in the New
York metropolitanarea. In its responseto bidders' Question4, while OASAS did
provide projectionsof the number of hours requiredlegal serviceswould entail, CASAS
statedthat these"estimates" were "very grossbasedon the cooperationof all parties."
In responseto OSC inquiries during the contract audit review process,OASAS
advisedus that the IFB was sentonly to qualified professionalvendorsthat would be
anticipatedto have experiencewith mortgageclosings. Thus, bidderswould havebeen
expectedto haveknowledge of the stepsnecessarilyinvolved in completing the contract
requirements,and couJdthereforeformulate their bids taking into accountthe projected
time that wouJdbe invoJyed. We note also OASAS's representationsto us that it is
standardpracticefor feesfor Jegalservicesfor projectsof this type to be deterDlined
basedon a per project cost and that, in general,the closing documentsto be preparedand
the other legal servicesto be performedin order to completea closing do not materialJy
vary basedupon the size of the project.
We are satisfiedthat neither the IFB nor OASAS's responsesto bidders'
questionsshould have causedresponsiblebiddersto skew their bids basedon unrealistic
information relating to the legal servicescomponentofbids.s
4

Your protest letters contendthat the IFB and 1heresponses10prospective bidders' questionsshouJdhave

been reviewed by OASAS Counsel's Office prior to issuance. However, while generally such a practice
may be desirable,there is no requirementthat this be done. For the other reasonsdiscussedin this letter,
we have concludedthat the argwnents you have advancedwith respectto the legal servicesasptX:tof this
procurementdo not form a basis to overtwn the agency'sdecision on this award.
~

Yon contendthat di~es

in the bids createan inference that in fonnulating their bids, bidders mu&1

have significantly underestimatedthe amount of time required for completion of the required services,
resulting in unrealistically low cost proposals. We note in this regard that it is well establishedthat
competitive bidding laws were not enactedfor the benefit of bidders. Rather, the intended beneficiaries of
the competitive bidding statutesare the laxpayers,and cballengesto any agency's actiOIJSin conducting
procurementsmust be weighed with sole referenceto the public interest. (SeeTransactive ComQrationv.
New Yor! StateDe!)artmentof Social Services.236 A.D. 2d48, aff'd on othergmds, 92 N.Y. 2d 579
(1998».
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ProtestIssue3:
Your argument:
The IFB was inconsistent in tenns of defining whether providers would be
preparing Project Cost Worksheets and general ledger history reports, or whether the
vendor would be preparing these documents and thus would need to factor that obligation
into its bid. In addition, the estimates provided in the IFB and in the responses to
bidders' questions with respect to the time periods involved for cost certification services
were understated) resulting in likely confusion on the part of bidders in preparing their
bids.

OSC Determination on Issue 3:
In our view, the wording ofIFB Section2, Scopeof Work, madeit clear that the
initial preparationof the Project CostsWorksheetand the general ledger history reports
would be the responsibility of the providers,not the responsibility of the vendor.
The Scopeof Work provisions of the IFB define the tasks to be completedby the
vendor in connectionwith project cost certifications. Suchtasks included, amongothers,
obtaining completedProject CostsWorksheets,and obtaining generalledger history
reportsdetailing all the sourcesand usesof funds on the Project Cost Worksheet. The
IFB, by its terms, did not require the vendor to prepare these documents.
As in the caseof hours estimatedfor legal servicesas describedabove,in its
responseto Question4 (which also included estimatesfor cost certification services),the
agencynoted that the estimateswere "very gross basedon the cooperationof all parties."
Again, OASAS advisedus that the 1FBwas sentonly to qualified professionalvendors
that would be anticipatedto have experiencewith mortgageclosings. If an experienced
bidder regardedtheseestimatesasunderstated,that factor should have beentaken into
accountin preparingits bid.
With respectto your assertionthat the IFB provided at subsection2.1 that the cost
certification was to be completedwithin 30-120 daysafter final paymentfor the project
cost hasbeenmadeby the provider, and that that time frame is unrealistic, we note that
such subsectionof the IFB actually stateda period of90-120 days for this task, and went
on to note that this time frame (and othersdiscussedin that subsection)"may fluctuate
dependingon issuessuch asthe cooperationof the provider, the nature of legal issues,
timelinessof surveyupdates,etc." Therefore,bidderswere on notice that the agencydid
not considerthesetime frames to be anything other than estimates.
We concludethat your argumentson this protest issueare without merit
Protest Issue 4:
Your argument:
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The vendor that was awardedthis contractwill likely submit changeordersduring
the term of the contract,increasingthe contract cost. becausethe scopeandtime
constraintsof the IFB were grossly understated.
OSC Determination on Issue 4~
Sincethe contract providesfor a fixed fee per project, without escalationduring
the contracttemt, OSC would not approvean increasein the contract amountand,
therefore,your concernis unfounded. OASAS hasconfirmed to OSC that the vendor
selectedfor award is fully awareof the contracttermsand is preparedto perfonn the
contracton that basis. In the eventthe agencyis dissatisfiedwith the vendor's services,it
would havethe option oftenninating the contract,and fe-bidding. Therefore,there is no
realistic prospectthat the result you have forecastwill actually come to pass.

ProtestIssue~:
Your argument:
OASAS may have beenrequiredto conductthis procurementthrough a Request
forProposaJs(RFP) process)ratherthan by an IFB.
OSC

Determination

on---

Issue

5:
--

OASAS hasadvisedOSC that the tenD"RFP" was used in earlier
communicationsregardingthis procurementin the generalizedsenseof conveying that a
competitive selectionprocesswould be employed. An IFB processwas ultimately
selected. Specifically, the evaluationmethodologyadoptedby OASAS provided first for
a pass/failreview of eachproposalto determinewhether it met all mandatory
requirementsas defined in the IFB, with no points assignedon the basisof that analysis.
Bids submittedwhich passedthat analysiswere then reviewed on the basisof cost, with
contractawardto be madeto the bidder proposingthe lowest cost.
Sincethis was a procurementfor services,in accordancewith StateFinanceLaw
Section 163(4)(d),whetherthe processwere characterizedas an IFB or an RFP, the
resulting contract was required to havebeenawardedon the basisof "best value", asthat
terlrl is defined in StateFinanceLaw Section 163(1)(j). Your argumentthat an RFP
rather than an IFB processshould have beenusedin this caserequires an analysisof
whetherthe procurementwas conductedin sucha manneras to arrive at a contractaward
to the bidder offering the bestvalue.
The standardto be applied in determiningwhether this evaluation methodologyis
adequateto arrive at the statutorily-mandated"best value" has beenarticulated in case
law. In TransactiveCoWQrationv. New York StateD~artmeJ1t of Social Services6. the
Appellate Division, Third Department,held as follows:
6

236 AD. 2d 48 (1997), aff'd on other gInds, 92 N. Y. 2d 579 (1998). In Tlansactive the court upheld an

awatd ba~

upon cost alone under a "competitive mnge" methodology whereby technical scores were not

consideredbecauseno responsiveproposal provided for a cost within 100/0of the low cost proposal. In
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In awardinga contract for services.a Stateagencygenerally cannot rely solely on
price as the determinativefactor but must engagein a cost-benefitanalysissince
StateFinanceLaw § 163(10)providesthat sucha contract must be awardedon
the basisof best value, a methodthat optimizesquaJity,cost and efficiency among
responsiveand responsiblebidders. (236 A.D.2d at 53).
Under limited circumstances,consistentwith the decision of the Appellate
Division in Transactive,SectionIV(E) of the New York StateProcurementCouncil
ProcurementGuidelinescountenancesthe award of servicecontractson the basisof price
alone, but only if"quality" and "efficiency" requirementshave beenfully defined.in the
contract specifications. In suchan event, it may be concludedthat there is little room for
technical variancesbetweenbids which will have any value to the procuring agencyand
that. therefore,evaluationof bids on the basisof cost alone is appropriate.
This Office haspreviously consideredin other bid proteststhe standardsto be
applied in situations(such as this one) wherethe technical specificationsrequire only
professionalcompetence,in order to determinewhether it is proper to utilize an
evaluationmethodologyin which technical responsesare not scored,and the award is
madesolely on the basisof price. .
In OSC opinion SF20010084,a bid protest involving the Bedford Hills
CorrectionalFacility, we stated:
[w Je do not believe that technicaJspecificationswhich essentiallyrequire minimal
professionalcompetencesatisfy the requirementsof the ProcurementGuidelines
or section 163 [of the StateFinanceLaw], exceptwhere the servicesbeing
procuredare of sucha routine naturethat a minimally qualified vendor could
perform them as adequatelyas a highly qualified vendor.
The basic questionwhich we must resolvein this protest is whether the services
which must be performedunder the contractare so routine that a minimally
qualified vendor could perfonn them as adequatelyas a highly qualified vendor,
without impacting on the value of the benefit receivedunder the contract. e.g., by
creatinga potential problem for the Stateagency.the Stateof New York. and the
Peopleof the Stateof New York. [Footnotedeleted]. If, indeed,the services
required can be performed without a wide variation in the quality of the services
provided and the frequencyof problemswhich may be encountered,then no
violation of Statelaw or guidelines would occur if the procuring agencycarefully
specifiesthose servicesbut only scoresthe price. If, on the other hand,the
performanceof theseservicesarenot routine; if, instead,there could be a wide
variation in the quality Qf the servicesprovided and in the frequencyof problems

-

-

~,
the court was satisfied in that ~ that d.e competitive range medX)(k>logyembodied a costbenefit analysis, in that it refi~ed a detcnnination that "where a pri~ proposedby a ~nsive
and
responsiblebidder is lower than a price offered by another bidder by a statedpercentage,any increasein
value embodied in the higher pi~ will be offset by the oost savinp of the lower priced JWOposaJ."
(236
AD. 2d at S3-S4).
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encountered,then technical qualifications of the vendors and the technical merit
of their proposalsshould havebeenscored.'
Basedupon a review of the procurementrecordand the correspondencenoted
above,we have concludedthat, in preparingthe IFB, OASAS properly determinedthat
the servicesbeing procuredwere of sucha routine naturethat a vendor possessingthe
qualifications outlined in the specificationscould perform such servicesas adequatelyas
a highly qualified vendor, without impacting on impacting on the value of the benefit
receivedunder the contract.

Conclusion:
We haveconcludedthat your argumentsdo not provide a sufficient basisfor us to
disapprovethe awardof this contractto the bidder selectedby OASAS for award.
Accordingly, your protest is denied andthe proposedcontract with Toski, Schaefer& Co.
will be approvedby the OSC Bureau of Contracts.

Sincerely,

&~

Charlotte
E.B~~lQ.Q.I.~
Director.Bureauof Contracts
cc: Mr. Michael A. Lawler
AssociateCommissioner
Division of Fiscal Administration
Office of Alcoholism and SubstanceAbuse Services
1450WesternAvenue
Albany, New York 12203-3526
Toski, Schaefer& Co., P.C.
555 InternationalDrive
WilliamsviIle, New York 14221

7 On theotherhand,in

OSCopinionSF20020035,
a bid protestinvolvingthe Officeof Childrenand

Family Services,we concluded, basedupon the facts of that case,that an evaluation methodology based
solely on price, which gave no weight to technical merit (excepton a pass/fail basis), satisfied the
requirementsof the StateFinance Law. The different result in this casewas basedupon factual differences
between the two situations.

